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Mill
II. . 20. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUEI IULY 21 (tallyMonth.by CarrieMill
MEXICO cm 15 WARSAW BELIEVEDPRESIDENT ASKS GREAI BRITAINNews of ) ( sterday
New Invention to
Save Battleships
From Submarines
Kaiser Telegraphs
Sister Europe Is
Soon to Tremble
AGAIN IN DANGER DOMED TO FALLNO DISCUS S WOULD OT IK Enii.h A I
'i.'it-- The appointmentiard of scu-nttf-
her, recently first
hratty, m Its toad
i
.union
l
..I lllllU
deal says
his sister.
'
capture m BEFORE ADVANCEOF REPLY UNI SORT OF TREATY
tin- rm for
.ILLA FORCES south, the Au-- ti OF HINDENHURGII IS FINISHED German
who h timllar pmpnaals wcii made
Willi. iin Ituiisav and the othf
S DARK VIEW OF
FEMALE: MORALITYr dtif i Bei itn Newspaper bives leufirst tlv months of tlit- - war.
in Americana. Another
i lu-
ll.
ft of Note Is Com-f- or
Submission to
; to Be Forwarded
Grand Puk, Nicholas, the Kueslau
comm lei i in- f h is, it' unoffi-
cial reports ale to lie telle, I upon,
trough) up raw numbers of troops lo
S
ipital to Repel Ad-Ene-
Southward
pleted
Cabinc
ton Version of Peace
Conducted in 1912. i, L -van
stro-Ge- r-
14,008 doubtless CMM under tin- stitn
tilus of the lal five months 'f the!
first 11,00V, H board undertook t sort
th, wheal from the chuff to eliminate I
the "i t ,!:k" proposals and reduced
to iwctitv five, Ihr number which. In
forced the
i. mis. No
of the op-- i
ed which;the board's judgment, were worthy of
, I ..... n. Oh.., I. .,.r.l h.lS ation tl
nie. t the sw U
mans. who. huwc
Russian fiout at
lute ad teas of th
er.uions have
would s- em t" b
no lie. tstva gain
either side.
In Poland alom
several million i
the hade ami He
Military Experts Regaid Grand
Duke's Position as Unten-
able and See Quick Rett oat
as Only Likely Salvation,
GREAT ARMIES NEAR
CAPITAL OF POLAND
d
German Pinceis About to Close
on Russians; Little News
Fiom East Allowed to Filter
WASHINGTON FEARS
GRAVE CONSEQUENCES
ENGLAND DECLINED TO
BREAK WITH ALLIES
I scrutinised these twenty-fiv- e tnorej
rigidly and reduced them to j'ist iwo.
These two are being worked oul with
I every precaution of teceeey and every
prospect, ii is declared, of giving a
I surprise in mechanical warfare ex- -
llmated thai
, nguged in
S f Xpl i SSed
should Hiecrite that
the pom among women ir tound m
the ranks of the Immoral, Miss Mary
Brown, ol Seattle, superintendent of
the dfpartmeni sl curfew af thi Na-
tional women's Christian Femperane
union, said here today in an address
ai the International purity oongresi
i h-- are in i h i ountrj half t mil- -
lou openly immoral women and
probably a far greater number' prsr
ttdng Immorality, clandestinely, the
-- ani. Including s, hool girls,
"Wo find In Ibis uci arm) women
in mentality from those almost lm
bu lb, to those Intellectual!) brilliant."
sin- Kiiid, "in morals from the coarse
mil vile blasphemer in the faithful
attendant on religious services. No
class is gate."
She blamed slice! maslnis for
EXPECTED TO BE SHORT
AND EXCEEDINGLY CLEAR
Win Assert That Americans,
Aboard Unresisting Steam-
ers, on Lawful Errands,
Must Not Be Molested,
ny Hung produced by Germanceeatng
od Supply Is Again Cut Off
and Population Depending
Upon Vera Cruz Likely to
ingenuity
Elaborate
one of tiles.
h mllltar)
Russians fal
sure which
against War
they al- - ,,,
even to the
tailing I'obit
Labor Hot
in ns at war
Itton to wtlhdrav
lf completely evui provoked Attack
.i ialt have been inane oil
devices In EnsUtii waters!
al scrvii-- at the Darda-- Iti
I
said that the trials give pi
rendering battleships imm
the submarine torpedo.
Irttatn nd Prance
nsideiably curtailed
sl tin- Remington
iltlon i itnpuny .ft
!
a
m iii ki; omn its
AKSXW t V M I Ml ItIne '.pi Arms and
V tninii
... BrldKenort. when OR SAPHEADSftsROTARY CLUBS PLAN
TO PURIFY BUSINESS
Wilson and Seer,
pared today to d
mi t ine w u fare tl
cabinet tomorrow
Germany probabl
YC
IRNIN0 JOURNAL SPCCIAL LKARKO WIRI1
lingtoB, .Inly It, .Mexico t'ity
n threatened with attach and
a, who drove the Zapata arm
s, who drove the Zapata army
He capital ten days ug". navi
d hurriedly northward lo en-i- i
advancing Villa column be
o bp planning a Junction with
liata troops, now menacing
Rication with Vera 'ruz.
department dispatcher today
:tn h in.)
Budapest
that the
f War- -
ish gov-
't leorge,
MORNING JOURNAL SSSSIAL LIAtKO WIRil
111 Francisco. Juiv It. Commer-- 1
rhe Morning; Post S
mrreapondenl reports
tr iduai rvacuation
law has ii. i'n ordered
ItUHHlatlH.
.... . . . ,. ..
hi, in.i. urethe minister of nui( lardlff and Will in
'deavor lo have t
, . . . . .their diffel . lie, s W
cialisin is. here lo stay; the thing to
do is to leaven it with the spirit of
rotary" or friendl) reciprocity, In
i stead of trying to gei rid of it, Frank
line lo time I shall hi
o say on matters of vi
he nation 's n holejor Map headi or moll!
rheodori Rtmseveli her
wlied, rs and return i woi k. nil1
Wheda
ced thai leneral Gonlalex,
ost of his army, had evacuated
City yesterday, turning the)
nent over to the civil anthorl- -
The of In mis of the 1 ret
iworkH al Ksscn. Germany,
ported to have granted son
House or slat
OURHAL tRIOIAL LIARIO WIRII
ly 111 (II :LT a, m. ) Can
eld ' W it I) the Iri rump
ilS von ilindeiiburi; oil
MORNINQ
i iQndon, Ju
Warsaw ha h
Ko bi Marahj
; II mums of lotoria, U, I . tOlO ine in- - j
tei national Association of Rotary
Clubs at the opening session of their'
convention here todav. Charles!
111 lit! Ht 111,
either the
partmeni
contents of
The pu s
pro Inrnlng the
new not
lam, cheering crowd compelled him
I, acknowledge the greeting from the
, ar of his t tain, M i Hoosev ell then
warned the public nol to believe an)
if their dissatisfiedib mands
ployea b reported thut
pol tl
iniuht
regarding imu wmcn inej
lead or heal- al second- - or
n,i. Colonel Roosevelt depart- -jtan Pranclsco,
otrieial Ml Ii II"
lllgemelne Zeittissued a warning that drastl
ures will be rsnnloyed if naces
whom he talked to refrain from dla-j- of tl
ousaing the note in advance of Itsllndli
dispatch to Germany and Whltelvolvt
House officials particular) requested I hsve
the correspondentti to avoid specula j maai
tions in detail al tins nine because safy
the charactar of the documenl had jits f
not finally been determined. A
Tin- noie, it is understood, will belvietl
the north mid Mm Mackeiifcen on the
South Whipping forward the two ends
of a treat arc m ound Hie citv. It la
realised In ESnglsnl thai Grand Duke
Nicholas, commander-in-chi- ef af the
I Ilusatan srmlea has the most gtvava
'task Imposed mi hint since the out
break of ihe fhiiopean war and th
military w liters ,, soflM Of the 1am-lilo- n
papers seem to think that Ilia
'task is well nigh impossible
UginKM Defend Warsaw,
Then was sustained confldeiu e that
Iron sales tots Promptly,
If was just preceded by advices
General Villas flying column
ii encircled Obregon'i forces after
iattte "I Aguns Callentes and cap--i
Queretaro, had taken possession
hui a. within fortj miles of
co city and was marching on inn
al Simultaneously with the rl
came the news that
had taken possession of
rei onstructed railroad east of
tea a luUCtlon point south of I'a-i- ,
and had ordered thai II be held
Henry Mackintosh of Duiutn. Minn.,
and other speakers declared thai the
time was ripe for fellowship in busi-neS-
as Well as outside of it.
We are mole or less Influenced by
commercialism!" wild Mr. HiCgios.
ll is in our homes, in the ait We
breathe. Rotary eventually will press;
greed, avarice and sordidneas out of
business life, because rotaiians are
convincing business men that these
vices don't pay thai the) cause Wars:
and) panics, and thai sooner of later
i naos will follow.''
Kpnluck) t onl sn ll.e I nils.
Laexington, ks .1 It The . nal
.nike which lien been on in Bell COUP
tor tin- paw two weeks came to an
nd tod a) . aci nrdins to u report re
Slved In r, Tin miners were said to
i,ae accepted the terms offered by
roHmali b i.iiiuani
"Should om of tin- contracting par-tic- s
become engaged In war with one
or more powers, then the othei con
a, tins nam shall adopt al least an
cointia i al ivelv bnel. expressing; tin
a Iron of foui w lm h bombarded Cnttaro,conclusions of the government as
result of ' lertnanj i
assurance! asked
notes, namely that
i Kive tin j was torpedi
previous torn, The i
Ameri - minutes an
as hound iSVCd The
nresisttng A main, a b
i be not in the Adrtl
The Hole
whe Ii Is t.
U.S.BATTLESHIPSLLOYDGEDRGE IN d 01, b, foiion
'England shall
ack on (I, ma
ploposai
mprovoked
I. ill refrain
1 regard to
STRANGELY GIN
endangered,
As yci the cise of the British liner
Ordtina, attacked by a German sub
marine, has nol been brought official-
ly to the attention of the state
Secretary Lansing today
said be hwd expected word from some
of the American passengers aboard,
ih1thWALES 10 END
Vers i fUS to the needy til lUS- -l
Mexico t'ity.
Hit nation ituin Grave,
rials here mad" no effort to
ii heir belief thai the situation
lldlng the Mexican capital was
e one. With another battle for
Blon of the city imminent and
much-need- ed food shipmentl
the easl coast cut off. it was
further suffering among the
niadc In dis-1- 1
bat 111' po
the United
lotos will bo
confereni ror Huomtssii
net, Tile slalelllenl IS
pal In s from VVa. .null
HitTun alread) taken b
States in its pri vious
reiterated. It is proba
note w ill be in Ihe ban
iiirnni nTnnr arrive in another
forms Hie basis of no treaty, nor is
such Object aimed at in any combina-
tion to which England belongs, and
England will not be .1 part) to any
arrangement which aims ul such a
Term Too I
This prop,,; al wits not aci eplahle lo
Germany, The words "unprovoked
attack. " sais tin statement as
0 CATCHING FIREI
Germany's previous violent attacks
along the BsurS-flaWk- S front would
navel pierce the uRagtan Una hut th
present Dlossal movement
was developed with such suddeiiniHist
and cal l n d so far Without meeting
sei ions Kiisshtu resistance thai nmra
and more Hie llritlsb press la dis-
counting Ihe full of the Polish capital,
ami while not giving up all hop,- - OtttS
retention e pointing out thr wf
mous difficulty the llussiau, a mies
have labored under from the stun by
the existence of such a salient
Having been unable to Straighten
onl their line by an advance through
t&OSl Prussia, In Hie north ami Ga- -
llcla In Hie south, Ihe Hn-sla- have
perpetuall) faced the pincers of tht
Austin Germans, ami if these can now
bo sufficient ti tightened Warsaw
must go and with It the entire Hue.
No liiloi million ImnI.
As was ihe case of Saturday, When
Ihe Austin Hermans recorded the
success of their offensive in (he cast.
no official communication from either
Berlin or Vienna reached Hu- London
newspapers today, Saturday's com
ibi fi
iVMNLnb blHIHt
Instilute an in Ml
I curate information
i eidetlt.
iii
head off
together
isIiik Hie
laaaenaer
of Munitions Tellsinisti uperdrea
Newly tTHREE GENERALS QUIT
FRANCISCO VI
IVIV!
Great Britain dei hiring that
ied stales will nol recognise tl
' Ity of prize COUI'I decisions
A dor restraints m British
- council of municipal law wl
affect American itizens, has
adtng Villa i
rransa'i acth
to freight
it is feared
relief work
11) Impossibll
Summary of
or Leaders Government;
Not Permit Interference; ikt
d I. thd I'IRy MORNINA JOURNAL SPKCIAl. LCAtlD WIR Al)With War Plans,
Iden ere
the t iiiiini' iiunit was riveaseii niiiiiiti) mmin
Bl Paso, Texas, July don,
FrancUco Villa has lost the gupport While
of General Panflllo Natera, who with: along the
Generals Banueloi and Domlnguesjrepori that
went to Bombrerete In Hie state of .inflicted 01
Zacatecas after the flight of Villa's! French repi
army from A guns Callentes, ami there I heights of
declared themselves neutral. The nonade nee
men who followed them are fewJmenl of A
however, nol more than BOO, it Isfhomhs and
d lofur
Me
nigln was
aril Unltei
cla treaty "l in, ndslup m thai
contained in Hie KngUsh
proposal were deemed bv Germahy a"
constituting ordinar) Internatloiial re
nations, German) then propose
Should one of the contractlhg pur
ties become involved in a Wgr, With
one Or more powers, and cannot be
said thai the contracting party is the
aggressor, then the other contracting
party will observe toward him at least
benevolent neutrality ami strive to-- 1
ward the localisation of the conflict.
The contracting parties reciprocally
bind themselves to come to an agree-
ment regarding their attitude in the
j event of our o hem being lorceil lo
decla re war through Hi"' open prnvo-- !
ation f a third.''
Httggestlon in (.rev.
sn Kdward Or) (British secretary
loi foreign affairs), rejected this, but
made Hie follow ng proposal
i ie
mysti nui
nighl on
ship Ik!
Yoik fihll
sIioiik attui k.-- - on the
euse, A violent oan
iches, th' bombard-an- d
fighting "lib
ids in ihe Argonne
Cardiff, July It 15:90
The center of the negotlal ions
nectl .11 with the great strlkt
miners shifted suddenly to !s
night With the arrival hoie
minister of munltiona, David
George, the presldepi of the
trade. Walter Itunciinan, a
the
f to
the
evil
d of
tale department bitiisht issued
lowing1 SUmmar) of advices:
ipartma nl ta In receipt of
from Mexico ity dated July
Ing that General Gonaaleand
s have unexpected!) evacuat- -
h o t'ity and its BUITOUndingS,
iii and military authorities,
ippotiited by General Gonsalei
so left to Mich an extent thai
cOUhL'll has again assumed
of the local government and
ed I new chief of police. The
f Mexico Clt) slates that 0i'
Ion was caused by Ihe neces- -
rc taking Pachucs and prevent- -
iiion with the Zapalistas of a
coming from the north to
of Hie llgbl- -
puDiicaiion ami iimn nearly nimniKin
in, new communication has earns to
band In the absence of additional
official Information from Petroiradi
there Is nothing to throw flesh Itghl
011 Ihe east flout but the AiiHtl" .()(
man oil.no e could hardly seem p,
have been lost
According to the laiest aci ounug
Hie A in. i 01 man fori is advancing
from i'n 11.17 were within forty miles
of Warsaw, while to the south von
Macltenseii's center w as al erlalu
eiaiiued. I constituted virtuallyQangral Obregon has nol movedjtng that took place
northward to Zacatecas, which Villa's,
ll Ihe
ment
theDANIELS TELLS
president ol the uoara "i em
Arthur Henderson, for a con
iwith the miners' leadens. Mi
derson Is leader ol the labor
'the house of commons.
The members of the ablnel
'
met al the train by .lanu s Wl
president of the South Wales
federation, and ul hei offh crs
organisation. They hi Id a
'nary talk with representative
minora and a rra II it en It'll S Wel'l
points ttilhm ten mlbs of Ihe l,ub- -
railroad,
forces have reoccupled. Obregon hai
sent eastward from Agnas Callentes a
force with Instructions to repair the
railroad I" San UUll PotOSl and to
occupy thai city.
Trains from Ihe south brought out
many Americans todav who ague in
their stories that Hie destitution aboul
Agnus Calientes ami JSacatecas Is al
most complete but that about Tor-reo- n
there Is a much larger supply of
dstUffS, although controlled large-
ly by the military.
smoke
men tHQW BRAINS ARE mi i Aiibsel I
gain
was
Will
u in 1 1 n
it f kh'lU ill
e
,f thd
made
Mr
llinfor Ihe ib livery of
an address by
, , , ....., IfiMinrrnw before
1,. insure pear,, and friendship among
ie mseivcs, England declares thai she
will make no unprovoked attack on
tiermany and will not participate in
smb. England vviii also refrain from
an aggressive pollc) Inward (id- -
This sentence was to replace Hie
11 si ntence in t he pre lOUS pro-p- o
ii Germany assented to discuss
in pi opus,. but made further nego-
tiations dependent on assent to ihe
following condition
t he
III
hiOBEMOBILIZI
ihlp
it In
fire
theiTRIKE IN STANDARD
OIL COMPANY PI
l;l"i U- -1 s-
'whale body of representatives
miners in the South Wales Held
is thought Hint some agreement m
be reached then, although lb" in
lire still obdurate in "M"''r
aci epting the terms previously onei
them or in conceding thai they
HU jeel to the government I conip
sory arbitration a- 1.
I icspite a hi avy doVi npOUr ol rain
Igreal rowd gathered al the stati
It,, greet .Mr. Uoyd-Georg- e, "ho
'Kngland "in naturallj preserve ul
benevolent neutrallt) In thi avent ofj
wai being forced on Germaay,"lerican Si lentistsSixteen Ai
l Acolclf th A. Ffti--
Paris, Jul) in (via Uindon, July If,
Midnight) The following statemenl
was issued by Hie war office tonight:
in Artols, there vas a violent can
nonade near Souths, but n, Infantr)
1. Hack. Sixty shells Were thrown Inlo
'In Ihe Argonne, fighting- with
bombl and petards took place.
"Hit the height of Ihe Mens.-- , the
Germans, this afternoon, delivered
two strong attacks itg'alusl our posi-
tions on the ridge south of Sonvaux,
which were completely repulsed, The
enemy then bombarded our tranches
u ml earthwork! delivering a series of
minor attacks which we repulsed,
losses Wefg considerableQuiet prevailed on the reel of Mil
inn- - of our aeroplanes pursued
and brought down h machine gun
file an enem) aeroplane, which fell
in flames, within the German lints
near BoitXOns, Our artillery com- -
plettd it" destruction "
sir falward Qrey, however, e- -
. a c e ol Hie decision of the British
cabinet, declined to no further than
lb'- proposed formula, basing bis ic
New York, July 19. Nine hu
men working in the barrel and
departments of in- nig plant a
Standard ul company al Ra)
.V J., Struck todav because Ihei
mands for an increase of II pel
in wages had not been granted.
The strike is Ihe second in 11
Thomas
ial Boaid
statement bj fiomaleia,
icnoral Gonxalcs has issued the
it ing itatemenl
In view of the fact that the
expelled from lliis city
been eommfttlAg fresh outrages
b cause uneasiness to the Inhabl-- h
of Ibis city, and wishing to find
tnedy for such evils, I have decld-1- "
leave this City ror a lew days
t" go out personally to combat
my, iii the meantime, civil
military authorities as well as a
Icienl garrison are left in the city
"tirroundihts In order to affordper protection to the people
01 withstanding General Gonialei'
' on that a military force was
" biiitl al Mexico City, officials
"ere inclined to doubt that It
uffcient to prevent trouble or to
nlnin order In the capital,
achuca is ,111 the dire line 01
f'Hd between Queretaro and Mex- -
city, though east of the former
and northeast of the capital.
is reported to number 10,- -
Wen, led by Generals Flerro, Na-- 1
nui Reyeg,
tarj Lansini; tonight would
:' OlISs Ihe recall from Mexico t'ity
tn art an t'onsui General Arnold
nklin. further than to sa that he
returning to Washington. M
i t 1, however, that differences
If between Mr Sbanklin and Hie
ii on Hu- fen or otherwise sn.
ing existing friendly relations
n England and other powers "
upon German) declined to eon
In in gol ial ions.
very popular Ihrongnoui " men,
Lloyd -- George told the executive of
that it as IIeels of the federation
possible to w age sue, PSSfUl W
abroad w lib a strike at home, a
days. Die still cleaners having left
failed
peel
in S
Ihe
HIII'll
flam
prcv,
t ill
Phil
laid
been
'V agei A tnerica
Thomas
work lale last week when the!)
to gel a IS per cent Increase 111
w hah they hail asked lor.
These strikers, it was snid
may tie up the entile plant and
A. Kdlsu
hoardadvisorv lor Ho p
, I llil C MO H'..e, .11... c
colossal war could possibly allow
continuance "f a conflict In tween
Ibor and capital to imperil thi tian!
SI ramie I'nl-onl- use.
Hants Pe, Jul) IS. A strange case of
- 1111 le poisoning Is reported from
11, sl,. , ,i a I,'
nav
V lei
11 all of inv eel nui in lie
nent. will in srlei ted1,. null men in all.
h, had Kleiner while cleaning up 111 the mill
eliihl so- - had some cvanlde solution splash his
entitle societies of the counti
tar) Daniels uuiiouni d to
written to tie presidents ol
cletles asking thai two met
selected bv eai ll organizatlo
miners, a meeiing nas o, . n -
DANGER FROM FLOODS
DECLARED AVERTED
l NTItt MtKHM ns U ss
111 SSI N I lt I S H ( K
The
bus
ondWin
illowlns
inly 211 (BrS 11. in.) --
German official report
I ei lull
ermans have occupied
He was taken to the hos-
tile Socorro Mines com pan)
ictors and nursCi woiked over(Went) hours before he was
red oul of danger, although
"t'v sl' k man.
la puin
toil he
Kansas t'ity, July 1, Dangei from
lood was decla n d averted by the
leather bureau here tonight Both
between ihe minister of mumm
ami the coal ovvu. is
klhl ll Wil l. lt:HMlT V"MTR1KK VI hill 11' WORKS
Geneva, Bwltxerland, Julj H
Paris, J ' p. m.l- - An auporlatii
meeting 'as held at EDseen esteni.e
nccordini t" advi.es received n Ba--
ri between ihe administration 01 tnei
A menBraslllias
n minister at the capital, who
tge
.if American affairs, and
Bhanklln was recalled to
"bai rauement. ill-i- s HtratnlPd
in in in bv 't .v . Railroad.
works and th- -Kiupii gun
i..n iii order 10
from the recent heavy rains in their
allcvs without further ihniiag,- to
life and property,
flood stages are expected tomor-
row morning in the Missouri river it
St. Joseph, MO., and in Ho- Kansas
river ut Topeka, Kan
tah ni
E W Hlaiives of Ihe
w
,.lle ihe dispu n
Pali more, Ud., Juiv i. The BaJti-- l
"!
'"' 'V ' 'bio railroad placed contra' Utda) for euulpment that will COSt
JPProWmataly ,iM8,000. The or- -
aU call for I'.UUO steel hopper cars
'""I fifiv lervleeears for passenger
"t'l linmeillute dellvprv is stipulated
ln th,
.iiitracls.
Nai
Mi
f 'ivil Em
Mac Dona
.111 Sociely
Prtsidenl
ol the W'olicz,, ihei
ghborhood of Grabovtts,
ed o ioss llo, Hug to the
okal, the Rntsigns having
nl ill! ct tea ted along the
betwetg Ihe Vistula and
ermans. from .lull HI in
Hand li.ftOo prisonei s u ml
iifft tl) Rtiu iiHlirMItlVftfVfMa .ra .lamesMi in
Id, VI merlcan
ting I'nwhich machinery
ha-- ' be. n fl- -
stroyed have been reported, Th
millun authorities, before ih. meti
..
...1 .,v warned
a Engineers
TH SS, Spl IliUf
nautit a see
Prederli k w
Inventors' gi
Weston, N.wi
iv InVoik fillVett Edwnrior ih
ibuw Now iii Pittsburgh.
Pittsburgh, July It, Harr) Ken-
dall Thaw, slayer of Stanford White,
arrived in Pittsburgh tonight from
Philadelphia and went at once to tht
Imm,. of hix mother, .Mrs Marc 'op-le- y
Thaw. Several thousand ptrsoni
grgrc at Hie East Ubert) station when
he alighted from a Pennsylvania train.
a- - s, , v
Git'Orge ll.
Iii - ignai n
an UtOtH '
Itt I Jul)
has in. nib
Noie, ,. in Duiidei Dead.
'"'-'"- I. it. 1.. July SB, John
"erreshoff, president' of Hie Hern
""oft Manufacturing company, yacl
guilders, died early today. He wi
" years old.
a- Workers
a Lei. sei r
'1 deration ol
mine union
II I I A N 't 11I ii in ci'il.I wo K ill- d ami I iriccn 1 I MI GAINl. INsl s 111 NSw ind- - s. CI Star) ul the Chamber of Com-
position In- has filled molt
in,, nasei aii.i. :
,,'1, sides that unless an Immediate
arrangement was reached draatic
measures would he employed
Krupp official, are d0of the del
, nav- - -- ranted a portion
"hi, tl nasiemployesmands of ihe e, "brought about a temporary peaj
,,. workmen still appear to m "P'l
.
...1 .,,,1 iiimiiv have leu iii.
thi
tent 'It ial I' e. a
killing hi' ly for
n 11S .0 ompa
' eais. H i' 10
Barnes and uthor
P
w
naders iii
rtrlcl court
iam toda)
lash Indk '
igalnst Hu-
alleged '"
an attack
Koine. . luh IU M In I ondon .lull M
Mil a. 111.) 'i h, following official
Communication was Issued today.
The Italian offensive on Ihe Ot- -
WEATHEM I (HU l
Vol k. Pa Inly 18. A sever
storm wretked a Chautauqua
DallsstoWn, near here today,
(WO persons and injuring fift
ers. Mart lb. in 70ft were un
canvas when tht storm broke
H 'Ss was en, shed under Ho
pels and l)r K K. Mann ttii-do-
Iii a tangle of wires, Bi
innt'il
Thtj
lllealed
defendants'iiuigton. ,luh in.
iiiiiie. I ram In into,
Santg ife, July If, Harr) Johnson,
of CarrtgASo, In an exiitmg race from
CarrisoM to An' ho. overtook Rook Is-
land train No. S and landed Hal Her-
ring, of Oallinas who had misted H"1
tram it Carrizozo at the depot 111 tima
to take the train.
forestry rfflclals on their reconnsts- -
1 , of 11 eHff dwelllnt pat h wtel
,,r Santa Pt The mtgtlaS Bf tflt
Chambti o( Commerce tomorrot
eniug will bp a most interest lag tint
file
bay
upo
Api
lexlco: Tuesday parti) cloudy
''th local thunder showers east
d.ue f ml in the Ealaiego district,
and In the upper valley of the Ansiel,
l as continued to develop favorably
In Carina, wu have opened an et- -
unt) in
BOB
ml II. 111 his
luring whichpli.neiill did"""11. 'Ooler south and extremeji
strike would greatly elf
SS ,pply "I miiniltons and fori
reason 'he military has adopieu ri
ous precautions.
portions; Wednesday tan
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BIG STRIKE ATNO CAPTUR E 111 CRUISER
SENT TO BOTTOM REMINGTON PLANTBf GEN. CALLES;
BATTLE SHORT mumIS NOW CERTAINBf SUBMARINE
GLASSWARE
We beg to call your attention to the large va-
riety and general usefulness of our immense
stocl of Glassware.
First-clas- s ware in excellent quality, good weight,
uniform clear color and brightness.
BLOWN TUMBLERS Plain. Optic. Needle Etched.
Cut Flutes and Stars.
Goblets and Blown Stemware. Grape Fruit. Sher-
bets. Ice Creams. Oyster Cocktail. Cordial. Saucer.
Champagne and Wines.
Water Pitchers. Finger Bowls. Water Bottles at
our SALE PRICES that means ACTUAL COST.
(Iron Withdraw
imbardment of
hpn Tfiinpfln
Villa Garrison Escapes Ac
lordei and Men Held
United States Cavalry Pc
ibor Leader Declares Neither
Samuel Gompers Nor the
Piesident Can Stop Men
From Walking Out at Once.
Of ALL KINDS
TODAYing Of i Instructions, no.m NO IOUIN.I arte,, Ll.llti wiaa)It, mil'. Mill III (ilj, I, ,n,l, ,11. Jai) 2.
'. r.' a. m.) a n tall ,, uiaer
. I'"", ei,mirling the V'aftBa,
,,, Hu.N.L attCIAl IBAaa
Natfi, Hoiiiirn . 1 i a Jul)
Viii.i kwa in tin shtrntb h
the kI n-- . t . preceding Mi. .,.
"I Hi. Ion ii i, . iiiu fur.
um- - kill.'il iiml n ii "mimic,
i. ina wre one e AT
rn,
.in Austrian s. i t in mi-ii-
opened fin
I'.i'ii. Hn- rourse tin' opera-
tions i!n Italian i mini,., n.l.r ills,..'.
.I..I that a ntintber Ol Austrian I,.,
tleshlps hail t.iki'n rejf'uae in I hi' hiir
Uor. Thane, aitiimiKh nl ol modern
"I'd "HI I . In). Ii ..ii ti in. in, ,,
MtroOd W Mi li "iHiii i.iIiiik tin
T m ii I'nltcd Ktatei glry.
r Hn.. .. journal ,.pi liahd hikij
tiiilK'l,"rt. Conn,, July l NegO- -
tiaii.ins i.. brine abeat a settlement nt
ih. difficult lea between tin- - mac kin
has .,i Bridgeport and the Iteming! n
Aims and Ammunition coBituiny,
i mi gigantic cala in tin- man
nfa, t in "f ".ii munltiona tot the el-li-
arm lea, have faJiad.
Labor leaders unnoumid tonight
thai tin' firat of tin- - machinists would
throw down t ii.-- i tools mud walk out
H i n tomorrow, twenty-fou- r hmjrx
from Mil ..riKni.il time net fur thi- be-
ginning ..r tin- sink. Tney added thai
within a week ail ",rk iii the Item-Inffto- n
ahopa ami in thn Hhii of
would be ai ,i Mandattll,
Just h,.w tar tim atrtkt mtsh)
spread in other manumcturtnji coajt
munltlet .,i Ni w BniiiMd, (he labor
. nil i s . i . unatie t.. ratbnale,
J. J Knpplor, Intematlonui ' vin
prealdent of tin maahlnarta Union,
"In n BdVlaed .if Um Ml) for I ', Bifer- -
. ii.,- laauad tonuiht in SVafthtagtua.
b) Bamuel Oompera, pri'-uii- ni tin1
American lederutlon bl Lahotr, aui
that hn and other labor leaden In re
1 i would have bain able effectlvel!
'jiu tare tin- somewhal ! Italian
i, Ii ,. n Mi ni i' Hie Hall. in .(niseis
Lou i,, i i 'mi, nail, i, rommlssN
the ill. i u loins ili'Uai'liiiulit
STRONG BROS.
II i;i H iii.ximx UR1 M
Strong Block Second and
w I BtVH ). it I I s l it l l i. KTAMPN
killed near Hi" InternatkHUtl hmin
' ;i r lliii- - "li. ii small group l (
fii ihIh in. i,i.' ih, 'i i.i- -i Mand against
Hi. Invaders
The dead inn ., mi, . . eer
l'i ,,ni'lil In hi Am. i Ii an sule. i inli
in belnc maintained oh lit border l3
tin- troop ..r i he r, mi, airy ander
M ljli KvlHIH.
Tin fugitive Villa uffii IhIm urr held
prisoners pending Instructions from
I'ni. .i tiultfoyle, commanding the
hi', .in, i cavalr) brigade, Atrnul $25,-nn- ii
"mil, ol propcrti and lluuor was
COND TION Of
ii H u them, According in nfft- -
' i apart, tiin iin.T..f i ;,n ibahll
tl abb In KVOid till' fitst alia, k bill
a latf tninnlt'N lati r was situ. I, bj
torpedo anil i.ank. Tlie , r Jumped
in the "..i. "mi ii' majority ol them
"i I.- ived. Thf official statem. nt ..f
ih.' Incident followi
-- Al da n. Jolv is, a All i.-- f imr
i, iii armored rrulsMira approached Out-la-
ami bombarded ami serloualiLEO M. FRANK S .1
.
.'Mil M unit him
unit h lame iiin ImlnM III . ll ta.'keil l, the i nemi MM'l I I t Xl.ltl I 111 -
lltl.M I I. II I Mil inu i me., ami he cruiser lilunrpiii iIhn mot nihe laontu LOil II CRIT n , niter haviiiu avoided iiiNngali " S. ni. .in Mi si. Julv in fiiHi attack, win Htrm k b) a torpedi
Ih. i .
..I
,11
"Callsi iiml Carranaa forcea violated j and hui
the heutralit KHreemenl negolluted I UBd nei
b) (it n. Hush "it ol the United
ll M I t
I M 11 (It I VI s. l I
id Miiie aim, ini ijeremiiar, when "etook n'.h ,,, aii Joae Ma.vlorena, COMPARES CO ST0 ei nor end Villa leader, tod
"Villa ifoopa ar advanclna!
M nil tad will in. bealtatt to lira on thai
IVtrocrad, Jali hi din lmdon
Inli ao. ItM n. aa,) Herman rolumna
ban Takum, Ihirt) rich I
mil. i, weal 0 Kiku ami Etobh n, Igh.
i.i. ii milr-- ". ' "i Mh hi in I'ordlnv
tu an tiff it 111 Mil. im 'HI in, i, '.I al lln-
Keppler said in his announce- -
unit thia la the biMeai j i we
. vt r undertaken In tin- coon-- 1
He then continued:
t this point want tn make one
men! moat empha tic i want it
m that if tin ie is a buj argument
is rows the people ol Bridgeport
mi one to I, lame bUl .Malm
laid. We have tried in everyl
in bring about a peaceful aai -
111. We Want H are, lilll it looks
We Cannot have il. As tor the.
mi nt mailt., i.y Major Penfteld
t.erman inriuenee luiiiinhl almiil
artuation, i want to kaj i his:
any one forced the issue ii vv.is
i Penfleld. We tried to i 'ei
him. Kvi'ii the United Btateaj
n mi nt i ..... i. . Hi,, ii. h ni
Assailant Believes I
(iuided I loin "on
Kill Murderer o(
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SEE OUR WINDOWS
Rosenwald's
BRYAN LAMBA5TS
I loUeTUtdi A i li Julv I !i r the n
porl rkiii tit m ral i. alien, Carrara
commandei ol Honorai hai lake
I an. irn a. li li ne. iiiilhhiK hn ii iii.iin
WITH REVOLUTION
Mill, lilt, III, i la Jul. I 't he
condition ol i.e.' m Prank, raflerinf
front H I.. um knite wound In Ikal
throat mill. I.tl In William in n. afallow I lie -- term Inmate ol 'ii matt I in brock Cnllea' advance on Nogajea,Monora, when (jovernoi Joat May
tort mi, Villa coniinandi i ,,r Bonora, i
ha- - only a farriaon 61 104 aoliiiei K. Stp'iL
Mn Inn mi lmln ailinilli .1 tied al
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hopeful "f Prank'i recovery, i hnuth
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danaei in be fc
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M 11,1 Ml I
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thai tin turn I fortlflcatlnni iHcuptad i,v
N'liiii fun i'm "im made untenable in
t in nnii nf i he i 'hi i anaa arill-- 1
w iih I tin ami h Is i e ,jra I um
, llr--r ll Ih I e u i i ii i a u l i was 0.l
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official todaj Mid he be!lei
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Mftln il He Hull, all it en
" hat in i. ,i. i dona
"I .mh wich thai i had I'
itrenaih," Craen w, hi " i
uvt dona mi iuu in thik n
Wurii nf the sacrifice of his life In
San i, is latin i in. m ih.- ilia abldlera
im nttlero tu r. rear-ol- d
rmtth, was brought her today Two
i esnii ni.,, uf tiie village were ordered!
hanged on t haras u being Carriniial
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and all
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nf hi" father's.
ii Ufa."
Creen, although he Wall
confereni p in re, he aald. V
tin ever) i hlng poaaibte to pre
strike irn in apreadlng tn the '
unions of ihe workers al the It
tun factory which would brii
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about a settlement nf Hi mi
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Wail Paper
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BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with II-yea- r
guarantee
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholeaalu ami fiata!!
'in InrRBfW AMI SALT MEATS
UnosaKe a pactallf,
tttr I aula ami Roll ""' ItlKteel
Market Are Palil.
BRITISH CHARGES
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Hi LUMBERin tin Riphip 'milderper w hit h Glass-Fain- tCement- - PlasterlAA AGAINiin allegiance and nMlgntlona "fAmerican cltlaenshlp were described,I'erannal letters hwvti been seal to
mote than fifteen hundred ludRea of
federal ami itate .otirts having lurla-dictio- n
ini'i' naturaltaatinn, urging
Hun i he i i emonj of adminletei Ing
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m..i w.ri d i. mie aageh rriiA Albuquerque Lumber Company
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Mextt o. hni Iiih been ilrl en across thborder from Mexico bjr Villa troopi
iii arj ffoi i will be made to reca
lUre tin' lUBltlVS from ii. l,. Mam1
???J1
V?
t
1t
it
prospectlvt cltlaena Boon th. Impor-lam- e
of Hie net of iranaXerrlng alle- -
gianoe fnun one nation to snothei and
ih,. obltgaiiena whteh accompaaj it
M niuiitiee eapfwwty recommend-
ed th.' promotion of sin h meetings as
that lu'ld m PhlhlrtelpMa on M.n 10,
last, v lien Prealdent wilaon addreaaed
everal thoaaand recenUi naturallsad
vmeriearu and ere teemed them t,, the
privilege! ot American Inalltutlone
ttuah Ignorance, the committee re-
ported, had been fuund among ecbool
ehlldren, ami even adults, retarding
nu- rwnatitwthm of the United si .i.s
In mass parts of tile nuirti-- It wn
I, i that fundamental dot um, m was
not for sale in i.uh I'm in Ihe sn-ii- i
u i ei t ut lj has dMribttted one bug-dre-
thoaaand coplea to night irhooli
ind ni' infills ot aliem
while much ot a statistical nature
iias been preeerwd ami banded down
relating to the contlnantol armlea, the
little nai i tin h an n it he new eat
iusti
lit li i "lit, tin ilinl nuti nhtin i
it" I tin .1 t lie B Mew Mexico has i,,,.,, th,. belief nf!i'etl era officials m VlhUimefOAia fur
vara weeks paat, tin definite ln
rfarmatlon regarding ihe matter hga
n nl.taine.l. hul from ni'inernili'
aoureei have rome persistent rumoral
that the i.im.uis fugltlvt main milAmerican noil ami that he wlthlitl
th,. borders f the state .a M.l
lamtte a
iv mnk- -
When you go to the First Na-
tional Bunk you know that you
will be afforded every service
which a strong, progressive
and accommodating bank can
render.
We invite everyone in Albuquer-
que and vicinity to make this his
or her banking home and to uti-
lize to their greatest advan-
tage our complete facilities.
Checking accounts are invited
in any amount and 4 i is paid
on time certificates of deposit.
We will be glad to serve you in
any way consistent vvith sound
banking methods.
Grape-Nut- s Ico.ii was stated i im mull' thit a strict I
v at, h is being maintained in theUnited States marshal's office and the
etret senlee officials and that ifiBalasar is in realltv In Sea Mexico!
t
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ttY
t
t
i
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ete
M ' !" flag tl the MeVell s, Bg llils Hot full'll
Id oe I M( arell, A ntefui stii li has l', ciii.'i'i' .in , , . n ii t if i ,, i hoWever, for Hie commit-- 1
cutral t,.,, n mtiltar; ami gaval recorda, ny
Rear Aiilnliul Chester, ami Ins re- -'
ed by I aearchea, reported bj tin committee j
turned I today, Baton there were 111 the regular
lualH'e, I eontmental navj ilxly-fo- ui vesaetinquiry I mounting .2" nun-- , while Hie volun-- l
t i"on teei priv.it, nine, i fleet outnumbered
dtatea j ( with l,50 veneris and l,00 uhh.
,, goo
tea of
HORLICK'S
The Original
MALTED MILK
Union you say 'ttOPUOK .Tyou may got a Substitute.
v
t
t
t??e
resulted it lean navi muatered then al
of plots tn men, and a majority nf th,
have bMR thoae haroaa "... net ledii,. ii icoreal itj Th, nu. aron ' per
en under I engagements the irms aro
in iiml. ret ood t inn Sim
blow UB Ki Utah in is at
of aoapauteit oi.tsone ha
sin eillan. t iii vai urns arts nf the ,.; I lies m " In iiroeet uieil in state
1 offl- -
Ht re The Firt National Bank
AlaOTqtrERQUE, , v.
Lnrgcst Itaak in New Mcvlm ami Arizona.
"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s
-- sold by Grocer, everywhere.
DUKE CITY
arrhlvfs ami coll, 'Iook of htstorirftl
sr.elettee as well is private roHeetlona
nf main ! lots I" inalie as enmplati
im practicable a iniblicatlon bj the
Sovernment or th. continental army
iiml limy IflUeter toll. More tbmi
thirty Ih.Hisfuni . e. orris have been
found so f ir. ehlefl; in Maw .ehusclls.
Cleaners -- Hattersph are helim JpiiIohmIilnllna the ..'it' nine ut the 1
16 Wret ttold
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TODAY AND TO )W
FH if OUT OF ' TO NATIONALS BY DEVIC E TO CURE NOT DISTURBED ATTRACTION AT NI PENDING ON
GDIU UimSIIIN: ONE SIDED SCORE TIRE PUNCTURE BY THE WEATHER STATE BUILDING SIAN FRONT
Bu rove loo ith Victory Assured, Nick
a Combination for Alt rock Goes on Mound and New Scheme Whici liuerestinj; rrogn mi Is tar-- 1
Cards; Dodgers Now Tied Gives Up 4 Runs; 8 Bases Interest to Auti tied Through Wit It lftAraJ Being Employe
With Cubs for Second Place. Stolen in One Inning, Owners Everywhere. irtfi Enthusiasm, Koehlei Still I ives, Theater.
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Doll has
(J too effective a commna-Loui- s m
lion St today. Now York
the first division t.y win-thlr- d
ning their straight Kami-- from
the ar Is, 4 to 3. With St. l.ouis
ahe .d :i ), in the sixth. Hums drove
, with a two-has- e hit andin two
th rori' on tirant's sacrifice ingjL corns tripled again in for
and scored the Winning nni on
Grant's single. Snyder was respiuisi-1,1- ,
(or 'I' tlit'ee St. l.ouis runs, but-n'n- s
in t ' "i the firs' '"inS will'
ingle il,ul scoring after hitting a
triple in the sixth.
' 'sVnre: jv
St .mis 2"ti oil i nun i t
org ,000 003 x 4 0 Ij,ew . innsl!att''ll"S Meadows, Rbbinson,
Tnuk and Snyder; Tesreati, Stroud and 8
Summary: Three-ha-- e hits any- - off
Ur Hums 2. liases on halls -- i iff
.If SI off MeadowsI'M I'.I ,1. " ',Dl..l,;Gnn 1 Hit- - iff T,w.l'
r,.iii I ill Innings; off Stroud, none
in 3 innings; off Ml idows. 4 in .', in- -
lings. none out in sixth iifl' It, thill. ,11
It in 3 innings. Struck out- -
....I l.',v. "Umpires Qutfm
pi. ...i.i.i,,. --. 11,1.1.,
HJPOO 1 VTK TO CI MSSIF1
Iphia. July lit - Before the fchaflk's"",!
roWd that has over been Itfjnita gavipark in year. Philadelphia the MventnChicago tins afternoon In 1 1, Fournier,
o bu
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Rodl lllel'lUe M
and Paso, bu
Fast I. V gas; Mrs u ti M
Will Spr ngi Jl all, 'tt Wall, Hum.
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Qlbbi
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.la, ki in and il'e. Wagon
1, ,- an a d Vway,
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., real, lis lo bring b gal
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IT
is punctured, to plug th the
nest time the tire rolls a Ml
Doll yesterday exhibit! d nr. into
arhii h more than a hundn pun l lu es
bad been placed and that
too, I as n- w An aw l
through caaiM and inne
to let lb"
1. nice, and
tl I1 on 1I1 teiy healed,
Mr. I). ill gave a public demonstra- -
ion el his preparatloi sterday
morning at the corner , Third and
Central. Which was w itnei ed by many
interested auto owners. ,' Will give
another demonstration the same
orner tonight at I :tti o'
jat MrCloske's garage,
Copper avenue during th
anyone interested an
"puncture plug' Is
ture ih. It lb
tier ube t(, stick 111. ising. It in
not a tai or past,
and the (using in
it f .iiiid them,
SEATON'S WILDNESS
RESPONSIBLE FOR LOSS
OF GAME TO WHALES
IIT MORNING JOURNAL tPICIAL Lf ASID WlRII
Chicago, July r.t.- - Beaton passed
lour men and allowed four singles
:ind a double in the Ihird miiinu to
day, chuago garnering light inns be.
lore Upham was sent ill ti, stop the
slaughter. The result was an II to
Victor) for the locals,
Seine: H. H. K.
Hrooklvn . 10 00 J 000
Chicago
.. 001 100 oox
Batteries: Sear ,n. Upham, Mai
.and Land. Fisher; Black ml
Smith,
Baltimore 8 : St. I,i in- - I,.
St Louis, Jul It, Qroom pitched
Wild and eas) all alternately in the
fust inning of ti Ida) 's game with Hal-- i
timore and the iaitors Idled up four
KllU e on hits granted b)
Berber t in the next three innings en
abled the visitors to defeat St. Louis,
tt to o. a batting festival, interspersed
with Johnson s wild Pitching, gave the
local! their first - runs in tne
fourth inning. Sug then took the
box and allowed St. uis only three
hits during the ball of the game.
on which I hey scored one run.
Score H F
Baltimore . . .42 100 000 X 1
SI. Louis 000 S01 000 0 n
Batteries: Johnson. Suggs ml
Jacklltach; Qroom, Herbert and rl- -
Buffalo 3; Plttshui'sli
Pittsburgh, July 1!' Tin Buffalo
Federal team defeated Pilltsburgh
here today by a score of 3 to 2
innings Knetzer held the Osi
three hits In nine innings, bu
s, cured three hits off him in Hit tenth
scoring the winning run. edien
was effect ivi ill pinch
Score:
Buffalo ....
Pittsburgh '
Batteries Bedient and Alii
zer and Berry.
iMiliaiiiiinoku - Kisurd III oken,
San Francisco, July 19. Lud) Lun-
ger f the Los Angeles A. ('., won tin
Amateur Athletic union open watel
championship for the quarter rnllf
today, breaking the American record
formerly held by Duke Kahiiiiunioku
of Honolulu by .', seconds Un- -
ger's time was 5 32 J. Whciilleyj
and Hud Ooodwitl. both of the Ne
York A. C. uere second and third,
MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS
N I ION l I I V.I I
1
cm, ,l
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nl I at 0
,kc." lb,.
heblj tin
ion. Hi r
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no lit ion
Htm is one ,i i
sent into the t
ship their gen,
HaaaroHHts lu-- U lor
"In this alt, .,' the 1.1
railway in an
whole south fi
wo, n t w o grot
evacuation at
rmans aj e
and ha
enmpaig
Then however, In
hi of the Hi
Th, liusslatis
good II fi,
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they wen
in. i t an
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terrific b nil,
'I'he r irrespi declares
i tussin ns would nevet have left Hi,
San posit ,1 the ha
I'gin to
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SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Mien - I ,
in, tile st n
Ions Simply shake tb i.nlents of
on,, of the I o. ,11 SI slopes in ea, Ii
.hoe. Over l kagrs ate be
Ing used by nt ll and Allied
troopi at the .Id e ei y w here.
'Ji
Ti &r
y ! v ,1,;
1 ' --. - f
exoerienced smokers there
Durham cigarette today
1 a distinctive form of
I s ' Tanam
1W WrBK .
winning
Ingtnu js
league n
bases in
assured.
pitched the final three Innings,
four runs, ilumlil made tot
a tutal of nine liases.
Score; I! II
Washington
.Ot 101 10211
Cleveland . . ..onu nou 130 4
Batteries: Altroek, Johnson nd
Ainsiiutb, Hagerman, Jones, c oumbe
and ' Nt-ill- .
Summui Two-bas- e hits- - ( 'bap-ma- n(2); Xloeller, (landil. Thrce-bas- "
.Moeiiii, liutulil (I), nils nir
Hagerman, in l- -J inning: off J ,
in 6 ;i tuning?; oft Coumbe,
innings; off Johns ,11, '1 in t; ii
Altroek. 7 in 3 innings. Shu
By Jones, J; by Altroek, 2.
Huston II: ( llii-ag- o I. It
Chicago, July It. Boston sir, nglb-toda- y
its hold on first plan j
""I fit Idlng by chi ts: gave
ne t tii I victory. T te lo- -
tab otitribi ited three errors in the '
Inning, which, with two hits en
to score three inns
11, followed by bunched
lie Visitors two lllol'e 111
A double play, Weaver
when weaver threw nun
self after Speaker's grounder and
without straightening forced Junvrin
fm( threw 10 first, doubling Speaker,
was the fielding feature Harr
was injured roll with Wt IV- -
Boston .
Chicago .
maiiei
Carrlgan; li n Jtt, Russell and
Schalk
Summary Two-bas- e hit V!. Col-ru- n
lins. Horn, Fournier, Double
pla) Weaver t, Fournier. Basts on
balls i iff Bens, 1; off J. Scott, 1, off
Leonard. J off Uussell. ifl i:
lins. . iiits off Bens, : in , innings;
off J. Scott, 3 in 1 inning Russell,
1 in 2 innings; off H, Cc
Innings; off Leonard. '.'
Struck out By U. Col
Bens, l; by Leonard, c I
i 1'LoUghlin and HildehU!
Detroit 12 I'liilndelphla g.
Detroit. July it. (Hard hitting and
the wildness of Philadelphia pitchers
resulted in aimt her victory for Detroit
today, 12 to ti. Wyekoff was driven
from the box in five innings. Haas
succeeded bun and passed three nu n
in a row, atter win, 'It W, nnvis
ished the game, nusn nun a pei id
day at hat with IWo llollbl" single
'and a walk.
Score; ,!- K- '
Philadelphia , .'i'1" --'i" let 'i 2jllettoit 113 D42 Olx 12 12 1
Batteries: Wyekoff, Davll and
Lapp. Mc.Woy, DUbUC, Steeii, Ha
and Stanage.
Summary: Two-bas- e hits Vench,
Bush (2), Btrunk, Cobb. Three-bas- e
Ihtt Btrunk, Double ptaye Bush to
Burns: Young to Burns. Bases on
ballsOff DUbUC, 3. off Wyekoff. ,
off W. DftViS, 2; off Haas. ::. Hits
Off. DUbUC, HI in 7 innings; off Bteen,
l in 2 innings, off Wyck iff, 11 in 6
innings: off Haas, none in no inning
( none out in slxih i off Davis, 2
in 3 innings Struck out By Dubue,
1 ; bv Bteen, by Wyekoff. 2. Urn-- :
pn , - Dtneen and Nallln.
New York 10-- 4; St. l.ouis 1-- 1.
St. Mollis, July IH. By taking a
double-head- ei frord St. Louis here y
New Yolk retained fourth place
ill "the pennant race. New Yol k took
'the first game, in to 3. and the scc-lo- nd
4 to 1. Three of the visitors'
four runs in the second game wen.
forced In during the eighth inning,
With the bases full. Staler walked a
'New Yorker. Hamilton succeeded the!fr,n MlrhUran star and immediately
walked another visitor then bv forc-o- f
ing in the second run the inning,
A sacrifice fly brought in the third.
ILoudermllk granted ,ml
lucien innings but was remov d I,
low Stsler to bat tor mm.
First garni Score: ',,!'
New York . ."00 120 fl, I'
St Louis OtlO 000 0S0 - .1 fc
Batteries; Caldwell and Nunamaker
Hamilton, James. Koob and Agnew
'!'siimmary: Two-bas- e hit I'eckin
nmih. Three-bas- e hit U -- ook
Home run Sholton. Doiib
Pecklnpaugh to Bauman t M lie
Bases on bulls Off Ctldwe I, ; off
Cook, Si off James. 2; off Koob,
Hits Oft .Hamilton. 0 m i innings;
,,rr Knob, none In inning. off Cook,
none in 2 3 innings; off James.
in inning. Struck out by ( laldW
II,
2; by Hamilton. 1. by Coi ik. 2
Koob, I. Umpires Wallace
no try.
game Score:
New York 000 100 030
St. Louis 60 000 000
Batteries: Fisher and
Nunamaker; Londermllk, so II.
11ton and Ruei, Agnew,
o.....,,,r,. i,,. 11,1. ola Pratt ti
Howard. Basos on balls -- off 1"'-ermll- k
ti off Sisler, 3: off Hamilton,
2 off'l'isher. lilts Off Louder- -
t. 2 In 7 innings. Siruek out "
dermilk, t; by Sisler. Hf il- -
' he Fisher. I,
Uoliy and Wallace.
Southern Association.
anta. 2; Nashville. 1.
bile, 3; Chattanoopu. 2.
' w Orleans. II Mempnis.
rmitu hum. !; Littl" ROCK,
siivcA, Her Mother's Ufe,
T an. poSlUvi that Chamberlains
Colic Cholera, and Diarrnoea i.e.,,-
-
Wvcd my motber's life about twelve
"I for .he wns very sick withr"'" ' t.-- . u..,,. Ut-n-t it int..III,),',,, M -
..... i n.fr since and used it
number of tim--fer mir com,- -
ana tw u,,,,,, -plaint
.. . Uarinwr New Ken- -writes ails. r. .
ton Pa. Keep it at hand. It onijObtainable every- -R a quarter.
re.
Or thn
Want lf J"'UM of the
' a in, utauqua program wi
not h i feretx e. K erj bad
here; taeollnaic ami as njltne; a transportation is n
a pi . blein WI a the weather men
on a e.
program is rea-- i
in Humbert a
m i. ultural cotlei
we s. leiitifi. talks!
isuatums an- eye-an- d
P all who hear
1111. Hi da) is another in
III,
.lies ,0 op Improvement"!
rut in uteri) rat in: tOOa) Well'
Miss Bartlett 111 domestic!
art. Thirty-- f
and two you I
tin- - . lass.
solos b Miss Beatrice Hill teal
ih,. afternoon program,
ine of the treats 01 .1 lifetime
the sermon in the tabernacle last
evening when Dr. hailing, whntte stir- -
ring plea for universal peace
world nelghborho united
groups, held a n
est attention.
P
llll II I lo II I,
To show Ml
Tonight will be
pictures that hat
card at the Neu Mexico building
San llego will be shown and explai
lory lecture givi n b) Marshall Urn
w ho has b, en i ne official le, till el
tin- - pictures in sau ineg,,. a trial t un
of the picturis was a levelation Of
the magnitude and qUalitl of lb.
state exhibits m san I'ieg,, where
New Mexico is me premier attraction
Conspicuous in the axposltion
grounds in Hie ii, tuiesipie New
Mexico building set in the tl'opl, mi
dure of veteran palm trees that were
lifted and transplanted in the exposi
Hon grounds. The remarkable mineral
exhibits, with tin hundreds of nag
gets, one of Will, ontains 1200.00
Worth of gold; t forestry di part
meat with its ilnlature nations,
choice plants and dctures; and most
Interesting ol al the antique ii- -
luges and historic illai'cS of the slate
reproduced In Lilliputian architecture
all send a thrill of patriotism through
those who see and In ar of the won- - j
deis ,,f "Hie grandest state.
The entertainment this evening will
he pn tiled by pi olesslonal taleiuv ol
Mount
compe
singer Miss Bel III, ,'
siouist M iss Cla) mef, Impersonator;
Miss Maunders
i n me, lecture)
romorrow, :
the stale tier l.as egas wni
ii,. th platfoi in a 1 1 t ii Ctlnll. Wedli, s
da) "til be m charge of the Torrani
t 'ounty Development OSSO nit loll, and ,
promise! s to til ing out nil the farmers
within a
Haul
m uaeum n Mexico atal
School A haeolog) Will be the
lecturer on I'hursdaj Vrclia ,, logical
I a , Miste's Sganzini and ' ,i i, ford
will III , sent 9DI eial COStUmC ' Ol IllgS
soil d io the day's subject,
A number i contestants havi
uttered for ii oratorical contt
V. C. T U, .1 , that will be llii
ing day of chi Utauqua, A large
gatlon of wb te rlbbonen froi
convention in Albuquerqup - t
ed to alive TI us, I. iv night to pi
pate in the las) da) s program The
spec lies, music and oratorical eon
lest. pantomimes, tableaux, will pre
vide thought and sntet tainmi id
make it Well worth Willie fOI automti
to travel from Albuquerque i r Saul.
Fe to spend t be day. Hon
Barth, Judge Hanna, I r. Darll
Henderson. Mis Maude Ore
.hall, lecturer, Mrs. Battel
others will talc part in the
FASTEST OPENING HEAT
IN GRAND CIRCUIT IS
MADE ATCLEVELAND
! MORN, NO JOURNAL P tC L IIAIIO WIRIl
Cleveland , Three favorites
were returt n, is. ,,ne outsldet
,, talent. thethrew a pa Hie
fusiest open t in the history ol
the grand Hit Was (rotted and "
I wo-ve- ., r,,b roll ig track record of
llshed today In the
opening at ionn Landall ol the firstitlt class of the grand
pulgn,
The RdWards stake fo
produced the sensatlot
when Russell Boy, a r
, ., ol ured he honors in ft Ii
cldentally he negotiated the fastest
mile ever made in the slake when lie
w iit the second beat In 8:08 t-- 4. He
barely escaped the flag in the flWl
heat. Hal Boy, favorite in lb- - race,
finished fourth.
The greatest Interest of the flay,
outside oi the isdwurda staki "
tered In the action of the two pastime
trotters, Lee Axworthj and Y!J
favorltet repectlvelj In the 1:01
and tw,,-w;n-- , , Id trottlnt sweep-
stakes. Both were straight heal win
nets.
Lee Axworthy Wits lame when HP'
horses w, i, ailed for the IM Hot
but his owners decided to start him
and he rewarded them by trotting a
beautiful ne , out. hissing a great
held and trolling the fastest opening
heat In the history of the Circuit wle (1
he nt gotlnted tht big ring in 2 tl
Tin- - beat also established a new sea-
son's record.
"(inly heat winners appeared Tor
the fourth bent mid the lodges, not
under the impression thai b Daniel
was not trying In win bui because they
ihoncht Bussell Ttov would do better
experienced driver , alb ,1v.itii :, more
,. t'011' fleers. The veteian driv
,
.uric,) Hal S to a break at III. be.,,
of he stretch and won the heat and
la, e pulled up."
Muscular IDioumnllsni.
This sometimes comes on luddenly
and is often mistaken for 1, Sprain
Mrs. Conrad Oliver, Little Fall, N. I.,
writes, "About three years ago my
husband sprained his neck. We had
a bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment In
the li aise and applied It. After using
It a few times all lameness nnd stiff-
ness of his neck and shoulders disap-
peared." Obtainable everywhere.
side the
defeated
the first game 01 Qouuie-neau-
with firal place going to the winner.
to 4. Wlltle 111," SOBO as so'Pliei,
liv hum el' snowcr ai lite eiiu 01
tli,. visitors' half of the fourth Inning
with Philadelphia ahead, .. to ,1.
the first game both teams made the
majority at their hits count, the home
club winning on home run drives by
Cravath and lluncroft and itting ral- - j
lies in the sixth and eighth innings.
Th, postponed game will be played)
off here August 3.
Score :
rhic.'igo 020 n
I'l 'Iphia
itu Humphries. Slandtulge
anil Archer. Bretnahan; Mayer, Al-
exander and Killifer.
Summary: Two-bas- e hits Saier(), Williams. LuderUS. Three-bas- ehitMurray, dlome runs Cravath.
Bancroft. Double play Uuderug to
Hanornft. Masts on balis Off Hum-
phries, 2: off Mayer, 2. Hits Off
Humphries, x in t innings; off Btand-rldf- e,
J in 1 inning; off Mayer. 9 in
iimiiigs Strurh out By Hum-
phries :: by Slanilrulge, 1: by Mayer.
by Alexander, 1, Umpires High
and Hurt.
Boston I: Cincinnati I.
Boston, duly II. Boston oufbatted
Cincinnati today and won. 4 to I With
the si tied in venih. dowdy
triplei ,,n Rudolph's
single throw by win- -
mi. S hmidt'i saci and Smiths
single gave the Brt two more tuns j
in the eighth.
Score: R, M j
Cincinnati 010 000 ono i t 1 i
Hnston 100 000 llix - 4 10 1 I
Batteries; Toney and Wingo; Ru-
dolph and OoWdy.
Summary: Two-bas- e hit Killifer.
Three-bas- e hits Moral), Magee. (low-d- v
Double plays Herzog to llndg- -
tn Motlwits: Oroh to Rodgern
M.iliwit., Hodgets to Hersog i" Moll-wit-
Basel on bails - tiff Toney, t;
off Rudolph, 1. struck out B) To-
ney, .1; by Rudolph. 4. Umpires
Klom and Cockill.
Brooklyn lj Plttahurgh 0.
Brooklyn, July l Rucker's slow
ball was found by Hie rittsburghs t"
day for eight hits hut they were scat-
tered over seven innings and Brooklyn
w,,n. :i t,, 0. Kantlehner was taken
nut to let a pinch hitter bat for lino
in the seventh. Conselman finished
the game and slopped the Brooklyn
"lugging.
It was Brooklyn's seventeenth Win-
ning game out of twenty-on- e played
since the team came home. June 30,
on being a tie.
Score: ft. H, B, I
Pittsburgh
....000 000 000 0 S I
Brooklyn
. . .000 210 oox 3 1
Batteriea; Kantlehner. Conselman
tind Ulbson; Rucker and Miller.
Bummary: Two-bas- e hits Carey.
Myers. Double play O'Mars to
Miller to Getz to O'Mara. Bases on
balls tiff Kantlehner. 3; off Rucker.
4. Hits Off Kantlehner, T in I in-
nings; off Conselman. none In 2 in-
nings. Struck out Bv Kantlehner.
onselman, by Ruckei
PI r Byron and Bason,
American Association.
St. Paul, . Columbus, i
Minneapolis, 4; Cleveland.
Milwaukee, 4: Louisville. "
Western League.
htta, 2; Lincoln, 7.
ux- City, 0: Omaha, ",.
Moines, !); St. Joseph.
Among the Bowlen
STAXDING OF
an preft
C atlin 55
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DRUMMER ALLEYS
FOR KM IK'IMH
twt a (lame of Tnu Pine.
till WeH 4. ,,1,1
t 1
is no other tobnero
mellow sweet flavor
1 r
tasty and satislying
A . for h'RF.F. packngioF
",,u,,ol with lai hSt; Maclt
11if .
IrrSBBnaaaaal
"When Good Fellows Get Together "
You will find fresh-rolle- d cigarettes of deliriously mellow "Bull"
Durham in evidence at banquets, club smokers and other n ,il
gatherings of men of wealth, prominence and experienced! tastes.
In the fragrant smoke of this mild, delightful tobacco formality gives
way to congenial good-fellowshi- If you would le fashionable,
expert in the company of connoisseurs, you "roll your own" and
your tobacco is "Bull" Durham.
GENUINE
"Bull" Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO
W. L. Pet.
Philadelphia 42 34 .."."ii
Chicago 43 37 .&3S
Brooklyn 43 37 ,r,3K
New Y'ork 38 38 ..',00
St. LoulH 4 1 43 .48 8
Pittsburgh 30 41 .488
Boston 38 43 .Iti'.t
t Mnclnnatl 32 42 .427
AMERICAN 11 lOlJE,
W. L. P' t.
Detroit 51 31 .022
New York 42 40 J,l 2
Washington 42 41 ,IM
St. Louis 32 40 4111
Philadelphia 29 II ,tU
Chvelnnd 28 M .34 0
nCDKRAIi VBAOVK,
W. L. Pet.
st. Louis 2 sr, !r,r,i
Pittsburgh 43 35 ,ttl
Newark 42 41 .500
Brooklyn 87 47 .440
Buffalo 8H 50 .432
Baltimore 30 51 .370
To millions of
fragrance comparable to the wonderful, Unique,
of "Bull" Durham no other cigarettes so fresh,
as those they roll for themselves with this
golden-brow- n, bright Virginia-Nort- h Carolina
tobacco.
W.
raliadinoa IT
Hf,hutt & David 17
Mnndlis kK. of C.'a It
12
Orncers 12
CapUols
. .
9
Kapplst
. . ........ 9
It,
.TiOO
.405
MATCH TOWIOHT.
d lad Ihoi vs. Bchutt & David.
HI SUI TS liABT XH.
Ksnntea .m i 2
McVay T2 7
JJetth . ...... 77 82
''raw ford ..
..99 72Hndgers
....... 90 74 39
Handicap ..... 3 3
Totals
.
Man,
,,h t)Utah
. .
Mathew
Stinson
.
Roll a "Bull"
11
011 will experieiu
acco enjoyment.
FREE An
Qr. of nenrrlte paprrs,
to any add KM in U. S.
Duili.il 11, Durham, N.
luttttmted Booklf'1, show-
ing correct way to "Roll Your
Own " Citrarettra, anrl a pat k- -
WHERE TIIKY I'lAY TODAY.
Xallonnl licague.
Pt. I,uls at New fork.
hicago at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati it t Boston
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
American
Boston at Chicago.
Washington at Cleveland.
Philadelphia at Detroit.
New York at St. Louis.
Federal league.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Newark at Kansas city.
Baltimore at St. Inils.
Buffalo at Pittsburgh.
wi
on r
C.
tl in' mail' ii, free,
est. Aclur--S8"bu- ir
TOBACCO COMPANYTHE AMERICAN
r ,',vhii, .
ot tha JuurnLbfr.r riiJ "nam column335 1041
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CI How to HealHlNqufrquf MCREIGHT GETSTHK NEW CONSULTING K(. INKER Skin Diseasesmorning journal
A Haiti mure doctor suKgcutsIS REGARDING
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
Pi FIREWORK S orm,ith aama.
rum-rash-
an-- J ttrfr
at. u
Willson Company of Los An- -! ,1 nintmei
ike ... resr.lrr B. priaialallia.
K tl I'll It Mill MIA,
U Tr Kfiv. Nr. lufk.
on.i. r Act n
ioIUIIO IU t
iitinementiml r ml
r.,1 snap These are not at all eipin-siv- r.
With the r.siiml soap and aarm
rater aathe the uff-ite- parts
until they are free from crusts
nnd the skin Is softened. Dry yenIntt, spread on a thin layer of the
rtsinol ointment, and miver wit), u
!:i:ht handaKi it lutessary to pr.,i(-,- t
the Clothinr This should ba d.me
ta . da. 1'sually the aiatmalB
Itching and burning stop with ihe
Mv- -i treatment, and the skin aeon i..
cornea elaar ami henlthv again. Barn-pi- ,,
free. Dept. I's-i- :, Reainol, Baltl- -
U
THK 11
aKi'i h
HI'. H
J AN FA II I If Will..-- 1 MKT A proprtetoi of the wtUaan Kiri
nipan, I...- - Angeles, t a nr..
inpany had eighteen coni.i,r paper
nw bt a.-- on tiie fourth of J u ly
from '"il land, 're . ti
Ir,
Mi
MesaThat, f
II -I - '
ior iireaonts ceieora- - rlman gwore , a ct)mpiaint )(t1(Fourth which they could I jbak! Craig, charging the bpi withWIMi
...
tip- firs upbold ipi
h i hiinnrl lit: irl. a. i niripunied by her !.,tli r.and ready for the fourth. His com-- , i r,i .., ,n.. ...iin I,.--, i..ton.Ran
Kit
., ,. IU,. l,i,.i.ll II.., f,r...rt.v t',.r -- I'l"'" ' ...t...Llul
U 1,1
llMll m
I ' Ray i.irl nf ('lima fruiri
unthinkable, at khm huh
M ii new war fai from her
I'lilii n iili ii in. ' unit
' a iiii'pl.iiit that a ling had Ihtii
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The Summer Guest
is not always a welcome guest
where the housewife must wrestle
with the servant question and
other vexatious problems of
household management. The
Summer guest is generally a wel-
come guest when you have
Shredded Wheat
in the home. All the goodliest of the
whole wheat made digestible and deli-ciousl- y
palatable by steam - cooking,
shredding and baking. We have done
the baking and saved you the bother. So
easy to prepare a deliciously wholesome
and nourishing meal "in a jiffy" by
crisping a few of these biscuits in the
oven and serving with berries or other
fresh fruits and cream and the cost is
only a few cents. At your grocer's.
The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N.Y.
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Price only
en it but iiEconomy
Crucible Steel Takes Sharp
Drop and Is Followed by
Bethlehem and Other Shares
Dependent Upon Europe.
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at End of March,
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vestment.
ll.lOt frame bungalow,
modem, two sleeping porches, 50-ft- .
lot, near car line, 4th word.
tt,t0l Five-ruo- frame, bath, barn,
chieken houses, shade and fruit
trees, lot 100x14:', 4th ward.
$4,-0- 0 t acr.s of fine land, nearly
all cultivated. :"s nnle8 from town,
good house, on hard, outbuildings.
$S,0U0 frame dwelling, mod-
ern, fine shade, good outbuildlnga;
Srd ward, close in.
11,600 brick, bath, waah
house, chicken yard, North Fourth
atreet.
$2.000 frame, modern, com-
pletely furnished; large chicken
yard, good outbuildinga; 8. Edith
atraet; cloae In.
A. UWICMEBI
Loan Fire insurance
111 South Foartti Street.
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CRYSTAL-AIRDO-ME
TODAY AND TOMORROW
BARNETT AMUSEMENT COMPANY, INC., PRESENTS
The Millionaire Baby
In 6 Parts Picturizcd From Anna Kuthcrine Green's Story of Mystery, Intrigue and Adventure
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